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1377. Membrane21d— cont.

between him and Richard Wygan,before the said constable and the
marshal of England,against the judgment of Robert de Assheton,the
late kinghavingcommitted the business to Edmund,earl of March,
Thomasde Bello Campo,earl of Warwick,William de Utfbrd,earl of

Suffolk,Master Walter Skirlawe and Master John de Shepeye,and because

they could not attend thereto by reason of other arduous affairs with
'

which theywere charged bythe said king,he transferred it to the said,
Thomasde Wodestoke,but dyingbefore anything was begun therein this
fresh commission ia issued. ByK. & 'C.

July18. Commission of oyer and terminer to Henryde Percy,knight,Thomas
Westminster, de Musgrave,knight,Thomas de Ingelby,Roger de Fulthorp,William de

Murreux,knight,Williamde Thrilkeld,Williamde Lancastre,and Nicholas
de Scardeburgh,on complaint byRoger de Clifford,knight,that Adam de
Corry,John del Brigge,William Wybergh,Robert Hanlathson and others

entered his freechaceat Burgh [am],co. Westmoreland,and broke his parks

there and at Apelby,Quynsfell,Langton and Murton,hunted in his said

chace and parks, fished his stews, carried off fish and goods there and

at Burgham,as well as deer,and depastured and trampled down the grass

with cattle.

Byfine of 1 mark because at another time he made fine for 20s.

July20. Commissionto Richard,earl of Arundel,Thomas de Bello Campo,earl
Westminster, of Warwick,Hugh,earl of Stafford and Guyde Briene to determinethe

appeal to the late kingand his council of Richard Chamberleyn from the
judgment given in a cause between him and Peter Clerk before the constable

and the marshal of England,the late kinghavingcommitted the
appeal to them, the examination and determination thereof now belongs
to the king,who is unable to attend thereto in person. ByK. & C.

July18. Mandate to sheriffs, mayors, bailiffs,&c.,to arrest and bringbefore the
Westminster, kingand council all impugners of the late king's right to present to the

church of llkeston,recovered byhim by judgment of the King's Bench
against Stephen de Condale,clerk, and all who disturb by proceedings
in court Christian beyond the realm the possession of Richard de Braun-
deston whom the late kingpresented thereto.

MEMBRANE2Qd.

July12. Commission to Edmund de Brugge and Gerard Vaghan to enquire
Westminster, whether certain lands and tenements in Wilardesle,Parton and Wyben-

ham and other parcels within the lordshipof Erdesle co. Hereford,
of the inheritance of Richard son and heir of Richard de Baskervill,
knight,who held by knight service of the heirs of Humphreyde
Bohun,late earl of Hereford (the heirs beingwithin age jvnd in the

custodyof the late king'sexecutors), and which Richard de la Bero,knight,
claims to be held of him,are held of the said heirs or of the said Richard,
and to enquire bywhat service, how held,&c., and what is the value of

the lands.
July2. Commission of the peace in the countyof Kent to Edmund,carl of Cam-

Westminster. bridge,John de Cobham,Robert Bealknap,Roger de Walsham,Henry
Asty,WilliamHorn,Thomasde Shardelowe,Nicholas Horyng,Thomas
Garwynton,Thomas Archerugg,William Tydecombe :md John Brode of

Smethe,pursuant to the statutes of Winchester,Northampton,and Westminster.

f ByC.
The like to the followingin the places named :

John Creasy,William de Skipwyth,Simon de Leek,William do.Burgh,
Robertde Morton,Robert Mm-tcll,Edmund do Clay,Thmnswdo
Staunton and John Stunliope,hi the county of Nottingham.


